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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Tturgen (J. , Davis.
Conneilmen. Joseph Clark, W. A,

Orovn. W. A. inlands, 8. II. Haslot, A.
II. Dale Joseph Morgan.

JnxUce vf he Peace J. F. Proper, 8,
J. Notloy.

Constable ft. S. Conflold.
Collector H. S. Caniiold.
School Director I). 8. Knox, J. T,

Hionimn, J. II. (Mark, T. F, Rltc-hoy- , G,
W. Holoman, J. E. Wenk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongrexnO. F. Kiunnn.
Member of .Senate II Anny A. II ALL.
Assembly 3, 3. IIakiiit.
Prexiilent Judge Cll aht.es II. Noykh.
Aoc.iate Judgct Johh II. Whitk,

C. W. Ct.AnK.
Trennurer i. Jamif.soh.
Irothonotary, Heginter t Recorder, te.
Calvin M. Aknrr,
Sheriff". John It. Osgood.
GumintaxfaMerft C. K. LrcnEBUB, Jas.

McInttke, Philip F.mkbt,
County Superintendent O. W. Kerr.
District Attorney P. M. Ci.Ahk.
Jury Comml!Mianer3no, N. IIkatit.

K. W. GtTITON.
County Surveyor J. F. Proper.
(roncr D. W. Ct.AnK.
County A uditomVf. W. Thom Ab, J.

A. Dawson, K. Flynn. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 300, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I VIUKST LODGE, No. 1H4, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets ovory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hull, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionosta.

OROKdE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. H. Moots 1st and Sd Wednes-
day evening In eaoh fnonth, In Odd. Fel-

lows, llnll, Tionesta.

CAPT. OKORIIK STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of oaeh month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

OARPof FX A MINI NO SURGEONS
for Forest County, meets on the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in., in Dr. Morrow's office,
Tionesta, Pa.

P. M. CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lin and llridgn Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Companies.

HITCH FY,
ATTORN

Tionosta, Pa.

T"R. F. T. NASON,
XJ I'hyslcian, Surgoon Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attonded to

promptly day and night.

T U. SIGGIN8. M. I)..
J Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

rhysiolan, Surgoon A Dentist,
Olllico and rosidonco threo doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionosta. Profession-
al calls nroinutlv resnondod to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE
Homooopathio Physician. ART jlenn

Olllco in the rooms formerly d

by E. L. Davis. Culls mado night or
dav.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor,

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
onlnrgod, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in an lis appoinuiicius,
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents,
Good Livery in connection. m

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. O. C. II ROW NELL, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcontrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
mudorn Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
placo for tho traveling public.

1TOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Homier, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently boen completed, Is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests aud the traveling public
Rules l oaHonable,

PARK & CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut SUs., Tionosta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion fivon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

EVERYBODY reads The Vitsburg Dis-- JI patch for tho reason that it contains
more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic j has muro contributors and
and moro special correspondence than
any other newspaper betwuen New York
and Chicago.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Doaler In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
' TIONESTA. PA.

tluGVST Mowcm la
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OFTIC1A1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Kye. inanimations iree oi cimrgo.
WARREN, PENN.

Trcd. Grcttenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at liw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
suliatuctiou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GHETTENBERGER.

broker ix
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Land8 for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Iloimes c Lots for Sale
Hoxihcs for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call I

on me.

Church and Hahbnih Rrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening ny Kev. Hankin.......f reaching in

.
tne . .

M. cnurcii every i

nan oain evening at me usual nour. nev.
A. 1 . Wager, fastor.

Services in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
uov. j. v. MOAnincn oinciaiing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 591.

Marienville is booked for a col

ored camp meeting this week.

Miss Maggie Robinson and
brother George are seeing the World's
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vockroth
are among our county's World's Fair
visitor.

Mrs. Charles Bonner and chil-

dren returned Monday to their home

in Chicago.

Kev. J. T. Brennan will preach
at Stewarts Run church next Sabbath
morning at the usual hour.

If you are not pleased with flour
now iu use, try "Northern Queen, at
Robinson's. 2t.

Comrade Canfield is in James I

town this week attending tho annual
reunion of his old regiment the 100th
N. Y. Vols.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James
Haslet, a son, last Friday, 18th inst.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Park Grove, a

daughter, on Saturday, 19th.

Tbe squirrel season opens on lhe
1st prox., but as yet tbey don't seem

to be very plentiful, though a "few

scattering ones" are reported.

Uncle Selden Whitman will

please accept our best thanks for that
bucket of Cue whortleberries left, at
the print shop Monday morning.

Court next week. The civil list
is somewhat more extensive than us

ual, but the criminal list is about the
usual dimensions, embracing only a
few case.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh ask an
inspection of their new boot,
juBt iu. lhe like was never shown in
this market, as a glance will convince
any one. 2t.

Tbe bottom of the river is still
gradually pushing toward the surface,
and there will be scarcely enough
water left to float a crab if things
don't change directly.

The physicians have given up as
hopeless the case of Mr. Samuel
Ridgway, of Hydetown. The Titus- -

ville Herald of last Saturday says that

tary,
--Owing to the coDditiou of tbe

Presbyterian church on accouot of
the alterations being made, all ser- -

vices connected with the church will
be held in the school hall until
Dew edifice is ready for occupacy.

The borough schools will opou
Monday. Sent. 4. All pupils not ex
amiued at tbe close of last term must
be examined before tbey can be ad
milled to school. The Principal
will be at tbe (school building at M a.

m. Saturday, Sept. 2, to examine all
applicants.

Cards have been received by
friends of tbe bride in this place ao
Duunceing the marriage at James
town, N. Y., on the 21tt inst., of Mr.
Fraok Trushel aud Mrs. Sallie M

Magee, and stating that they will be

"at home" in Warren, to friends af
ter next Monday.

Tbe water compaoy expects to

turn tbe water into the mains direct
from the supply pipe before the week

is nut. The reservoir is yet in

condition to receive tbe water, and it
may be three weeks yet before it is

readv. Tbe Elm street main is fin

ished to the reservoir.

Mr. Wm. Haslet started yester
dav morning for the return trip to

Washington State. Mr. Haslet lacks
I a i I. C OA fnut a tew tuoniu. o. cv o.

yet nastue appearance auugcuc.a. .v.--

uvuyo. - man o or unecu
no scarcely epeuio iu ic

turn to this section again
exchange tells of a fellow

who every time be gets ou a spree
insists on paying a year's subscription
tn his town paper. He has already
paid his paper to January 1, 1927.

An effort will be made at the next
pres. convention to ascertain what
brand of whiskey that fellow is
Hrinkincr in order that it mif be

mora penarallv nlaced on the market.-- o j -

At a meeting of the school board
last week Iho New Franklin Readers U.
were anupieo: ior use m tne scnoois oi
the borough, as were also Sheldon's
,....,,.,...a ril h mat I am rv nl hsr i.muSC.

hi a n i a ffct t ,

made in the text sories, and the board
hopes to get along with a minimum
outlay for books and other necessary

..nnnllnd n t Inn.l I I. I

"I'l"1 I""cu' J"" i

The Dights are cool and elegant
for comfortable sleep, while the days
are Dot so very hot. But what we
want is rain ; a good, all-nig-

l l J.I T 1grouuu Boaner, auu men some. i)u- -
.1 - 1 - I. ! J.y neeuea xor tne willing crops, ana

.o .e. tne .umoermeu out witn tueir
wares which are laying high and dry,
oni nnl rl ra a i ri rr m aaiiI r ( Into t I

6- " "'"'-- -

It 8 ram we want, not cool n.ghls.
The Warren fair opens oo tha

ivii oi oepi. anu couiiuues lour aays. n"

Ti. mi.nBomn. .,:, fi. k... ,

lair of auv vet held. Jialloon ascen- -

Sloes every nay. J.icycie races tirst
day, open to the world. Wednesday,
Thursday Bnd Friday, horse races,
Oood music each day. Extensive ex- -

hibits of all kinds, and no trouble to
find lots to amuse and interest during
the entire week. Go any day: you

cat) t miss it any. 3t.
A mistaken idea prevails that

the Kellettville mail pouch must not
close at Tionesta until 1:30 p. ra.
This is wrong. The mail can leave
here immediately after the arrival
aud distribution of the regular noon

mail down the river, but must not
start later tbsn 1:30. Persons send

ing mail up the creek should not de
lay hereafter, as it is likely to leave
here earlier in lhe future. This bint,
if heeded may save needless vexa
tion.

The drouth is affecting things all
all along the line. Reports from
r:...i . .1,... : 1 ufifi . u .

lliauuig oiaic lunb oimuc louu huniQ

has Dot existed such a condition of
affairs as now prevails among river
coal meu, Bnd not since then has there
been so long a time when coal could
not be snipped by river. lcere is
slight hopes that there may be a boat
ing stage about September 15, but
the coal men fear it will be much la
ter before the 28,000,000 bushels of

coal Dow loaded can be sent nut.

Persons visiting the big fair
should remember that tbey cau have
mail sent direct to the ground, by
kiiinn il diroctsd- tn. "Wnrld'a,, . Pair

I

Station, Chicago, Illinois. Visitors
not knowing before leaving borne

their precise location in Chicago, may
fiud it convenient to have their mail
addressed to that etatioD until they
havo located fur tbe season. This in-

formation has beeD given in these
columns heretofore but a reminder
will not be amiss at this time when

many are contemplating a visit.

The old third brigade, (1st Div.
5tb Armv Corps) Association holds
its third reunion at 10 a. m., Wednes
day, Sept. 6, 1893, in State House
Hall, Indianapolis on occasion of
27th uational encampmeut of G. A.

R. A paper by Maj. T. E. Morris,
of 16th Mich, will be read oo Butter- -

field's Brigade from Hauover to Mai- -

vern Hill. It is desired that every
brigade comrade living should fur

couuty, Pa by postal card, as a ros- -

ter of the brigade will be primed in

next edition of proceedings.
A thousand invitations have been

issued for tbe Keeley League reunion
in Tionesta on the 6th of September,
and from all appearances the gather
ing in this place will be one of the
largest the town has ever hnd. Tbe
famous Northwestern band of Mead- -

ville has been engaged, and so has
Coleman's celebrated orchestra, of
Titusville. An invitation has been

extended to Dr. Leslie E. Keeley,
and others who have become famous
in connection with the Keeley Cure,
and tbe management hopes to have
them among its distinguished guests.
Nothing will be spared to make the
affair a grand succes,

A. B. Richmond, esq , the well

knowD criminal lawyer of Meadville,
was in the city Monday afternoon on

way to Clarion where he will de
fend James McKeuna and Samuel
Muck, charged with the murder of
John Crawford at Foxburg on tbe
moruiDg of Saturday, May 20th, says
the Derrick. Tbe grand jury met on

the case Monday and tbe case was

opened Tuesday in the Clarion coun
ty court bouce in Clarion. Mr. Rich
mond has also been retained to de
. , . . ,

I

accoU)p,icei Msri Newl0Di
murder of Mfg Cre

ff, bu8Dand ot Greytown, Craw- -

ford eojnty, by poisou in July 1892.

With these two cases over Mr. Rich
mond will have a record of 96 homi
cide cases defended by bim during his
career as a lawyer. Out of the 94
that he has already been engaged in
ouly oue of his clients have been
hung Andy Tracy, of Hmetbport for

lb7rd f, wio'Ti'.I TV Illlt'V. Ill lO 1.7. IBUTDlJUItl.UDI.
I , f' , h.inll ,, ..' pta of

at last reports be was breathing, and nisli his correct address to the secre-tha- t

was all. Edward Hill, Irvine, Warren

tbe

tbe

not

youuger.

An

for

his

sQit,,,. .. k uus walking with
' ladv comDanion.

The ladies of Tionesta W. C. T.
will entertain the ladies of Hick- -

ory union next iucsday at one
o'clock, p. ro.

. jas nice a line nl shoes as you
woud care l0 g0ect from can tlow be
gepn ,t Lawrence A Sraearbauuh's.
These goods have j uit been unpacked........ana are the latest tad and most com-

fortable shape. As to price, the
times have regulated that, and the
shoes will go accordingly. Call and
see 'em. 2t.

A sarl ftli occurred l Ol

opot on lhe A,eglieuv riv about
n beow h ,Ml gabbalh af.
ternooD A & Smith of McClinlock... ...
ville, accompanied by his two sons
werB eneamr,fi(, fianillII Hn(1

hunting. About 5 o'clock in the eve
ncr. Paul. lh vnnnoor. ..... . of tho tu--- u v. - - -

. ...
UUJ8 " reiurniug to ine siiauiy

u. ...aa k..b.i..
Not wishing to take the gun to the
ghanty loaded, he fired it into a
dumb of willows "that firinged the
river bank. His brother Albert,
Bged 17, who had gone there but a
short time previously, received the
charce filed from the pun. and was

icsUntly killed
A private letter from our old

friend Mr. John Cromer, who is now
a resident of Toledo) Oregou, couveys
the pleasing news that he and his es-

timable wife are enjoying good health
for people of their advanced years,
and that tbey will celebrate their
golden wedding on the lOli of Sep
lember. All the old friends iu this
section willjoiu tho Republican iu

bending geetings of joy to this worthy
and highly esteemed pair on this hup
py occasion, and will wish them very
many returns of the day. Mr. Cro
mer tells us tbey are cot troubled
with sickness, storms, rattlesnakes,
potato bugs or cabbage worms. Be
sides they can slip out most any time
aud briug in a deer or a mess of fiue
fish. Fine country, that.

Mrs. H. 8. Bates, of Titusville,
has issued invitations to tbe marriage
of ber eldest daughter, Miss Brownie
Bates, to Mr. Avery Warner Skinner,
for Thursday morning, Aug. 24, at 11
o clock. I be prospective bride is a
lavorite in Titusville society, and her
substantial attainments and rare
eraces are kDown to a circle of. .

mends in this city, where she has
been an occasional guest of relatives.
Tbe groom belonging to an excellent
family of Syracuse, N. Y., is a young
mau of fiue mental equipment, and is

at present the principal of an acade'
my at Andes, N. Y., in the Catskill
region. Franklin Neivs. The bride- -

elect has a large circle of admiring
friends in Tionesta, to whom this in

telligence will come with much pleas
ure.

Last Friday Charles Toruey, of
near King's Mill, pulled ten ears of

com from his garden, and he found
on eight of them a large brown worm
about one inch long. He brought an
ear to towu and showed it to a uum
ber of our citizens, but not one could
say be ever saw such a worm on corn
before. Tbe busks are not worm eat'
en, aud how the worm got tnere is a
mystery, ihe com was the sweet

variety, and it is not knowu whether
such a worm is at work ou the com
mon Indian corn. It would be well
for the farmers to look their corn
over, Emlenton News. Townsman
D. W. Clark reports a similar find in
bis gardeu a few days ago, and says
this strange worm has made cousid
erab,e iuroBdg ju big gweet corD sup- -

ply.

Free Methodist (.'amp Meeting.

Tbe Free Methodist camp meeting
which closed at Ynungsville last
Wednesday was a very successful
one according to a correspondent of
the Derrick from that place. Presid
ing ii.lder Rev. Walter A. bellew is

a second Vincent in bis management
of large crowds of people. Their
singing is really artistic. Monday
afternoon three were immersed in tbe
waters of the Brokenstraw, in the
centre ut the borough. luesday
eleven more were dipped. The cere
monies on these occasious were solemn
iu the extreme. Tbe mauagers of
the association are talking of routing
this beautiful grove for five years.
The grove is located about midway
between the railroad depots and very
uear both. Tbe elder gives Youngs-vill- e

great credit for the excellent or- -

der which prevailed during the eight
I n I t Idays ot the encampment. JSeariy a

half hundred have been converted;
14 baptised; $100 was raised for the
orphanage at Gerry, N. Y. ; about
8200 for the general expenses ol lhe
meeting, and everything prospered.
It must be said of these people that
tht-- are a wondefully devoted set.

Many of their rules ought to be adop
ted by other churches, one of which
j8 use no tobacco in any shape. The
people ef Youngsville will welcome

tne.u back if tbey should lavor them
with their presence any time in the

I future.

.

KcllettTlllr.

The Hickory ball team camo over and
played Iho Stars a game on Saturday.
Tho score at tho end of the 7th Inning
stood 21 for Hickory and l't for the Stars.
It is thought wo would havo got it still
worse had tho game been played out.

The festival spoken of in last wock's
letter was fairly well attended, tho pro
cefds of the ovening netting $10. The
funds will be used In furnishing lights and
other necessary articles for the meeting
house. The ladies doscrvo much praise
fur their labors, and also for tho elegant
pies, cakes, Ice cream, etc. The only ob
jection wo ofl'cr is to the practice of car
rying a sample of each cake home, which
in some Instances might run us short,
but on this occasion there was an abund-
ant share for each one and lots to spare.

Chas. Hcrlin had tho misfortune to cut
hii right foot with and axe one day last
week. The wound was dressed by Dr.
Harbor and tho patient is getting along
nicely. It is sal'o to say Chas. only struck
tho foot ouco.

We noticed the smiling countenance of
W'm. Hood and F. F. Whittokin on our
streets a day or two last week.

W. S. Gillespie was down from Fool's
Creek on Saturday. Will is interested
in the lumber business there.

Thos. Gillooly returned home Wednes
day from a business trip to Ohio. On
his return Thomas stopped off a day at
Pittsburg and took in tho ball game be-
tween Pittsburg and St. Louis. He says
tho game was a little bettor than the one
played here Saturday.

Thomas Cowan reports having seen a
largo black bear near bis placo a few days
ago. Tom says bruin was filling up on
blackberries.

Reports say that one of our young men
is thinking seriously of committing mat- -

limony In tho next few days.
Will Walks.

SF.WSY NOTES.

Homo of the leading physicians of New
York think they have found a cure for
cancer by inoculating tho patient with
virus of erysipelas. The discovery was
an accident, a patient in a cancer hospi
tal having become Inoculated with the
virus, and improving steadily thereafter,

Jamestowners are jubilant over the
prospect of securing tho county Beat and
the new county buildings. At a meeting
of the Supervisors at Mayville Aug. 9 a
resolution to move the county seat was
adopted by vote of 18 to 10. Dunkirk
and Fredonia were strong Wddors, but
couldn't get enough votes. The question
will now be submitted to the peoplo to
vote upon at the next general election.

The new State library and Administra
tiou Building nl Harrisburg will be a
two-stor- y structure of imposing appear
ance. The Auditor General and State
Treasurer will have quarters on the first
Moor tront and the Governor on the se
cond. The Library will occupy tho rear
building, which will be supplied with all
the modern appointments in the way of
side galleries, lights and ventilation

The , Butler Citizen says: Samuel
Moals, of Venango twp., had tho best
turnout ol rye this year that we have
ever heard of, I. e., 103 bushels from 103

dozens, cut from 4 acres. Some of the
wheat of that vicinity also turned out a
bushel to the dozen this year. A. D.
Shearer, who lives on tho W. C. Thomp
son larm near Butler raised 00 bushel of
wheat on 3 acres, and throshed it from
the field. 32 bushels to the acre.

The 105th Regiment Pennsylvania Vol
untecrs will reuno at Now Bethlehom
this county, October 12th. Thos. E
Richardson, of Richmond, Va., of Co. K
12th Regiment, Virginia Infantry, will
bo prosent and return tho Hag ho
cd from tho 10.1th at Bovdtown Plank
Road, Va., on the S7th of October, 1864

Ho will also present tho regiment with a
gavel make from a post in Libby prison
and a brick taken from the structure.
Clarion Republican

Tho Kittanning Times says Ford City
is a decidedly forlorn looking place theso
days. A person visiting it now after hav
ing been there when the works were run
ning lull time, would not think it was
tho Bamo city. Every man who could
get work elsewhere has gone away, iu
many instances taking their lamilies with
them. The town presents a Sunday ap-

pearance every day now. When the
wheels will again be put in motion no
one can tull. That much actual suffering
is existing is true. Many of the poorer
families have applied for and obtained re-

lief. Others are traveling to other towns
soliciting assistance.

Rev. Dr. Roberts, of Philadelphia, tho
stated clerk of tho General Assembly of
tho Presbyterian church in the United
States, has just issuod the summarized
statistics of this body, from which it is
learned that there uro almost 7,300 church
es ot this duiiominuti ju iu tho country,
with KV,K0 communicants, and a Sun-
day school membership of over 000,000.
The contributions last year amounted to
almost $ir,000,000, to which should be
added interest from permanent funds,
lor seminaries, etc., amounting to over
f ioo.ooo. Home Missions received some
thing over a million do'.lars last year, and
Foreign Missions between $800,000 and
$100,000.

One who has boon there and knows
how It is gives this advice: When you go
to the World's Fair that is, if you are
going don't take with you a big trunk
full of clothing. You won't need it
neither the trunk or the clothing. Take
clothing that tits easy on you, good every
day clothing, that you can feel comforta-
ble in, and you will be all right. Nobo-
dy looks at tho clothes you have on to
criticiso their cut or texture or material.
People are too much engaged iu seeing

ilr things to scan their neighbors or
iiiUM.11 UUlll HIL'UL nil LlltTl I BiiiH ainiii u, '
a great show liko that, where there are
people from all parts of the earth, any
peculiarity of dress is not noticed, ex-

cept, perhaps, it be undress such us the
Fiji Islanders and the people in tho Da
homey Villiagoon tho Midway Plaisance
affect. You are liable to bump up
against a Turk or un Algerian or an Ar-

ab, a Siamese citizen, a llru.iliau, or a

native of any other country iu the world,
ut almost every corner you turn, uud
none of them uro ou the watcbto sec how
you are dressed. And above all don't go
to tho Fair wearing tight shoes. Remem-
ber that you will have a great deal of
walking to do, uud if your feet are ut

ease you will nut be hull' as tired. Iu
the building devoted to manufactures

and liberal arts thero nro 75 miles of
aisles, In and out and round about, and
if you start out to go through that build
ing yon want to wear easy shoes. Don't
wear old shoes, but easy shoes.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot says: The five
million dollars appropriation now being
paid by Slate Treasurer Morrison to tho
soveral common school districts of the
state upon warrants issued by Schaeffer
are for tho two years ending tho first
Monday of June, 1803. At tho last ses
sion of the legislature this amount was
increased to (."i.nno.OOO. The general im-

pression seems to havo been mado by
this act of tho general assembly that a
portion of tho appropriation for the sup-
port of tho common schools was specially
sot apart by tho legislature for tho pur- -
poso of purchasing text books, supplies,
Ac. On account of this misunderstand
ing frequent inquiries have been received
at the department of public instruction
from school directors and others interest
ed, asking for information on the subject.
These have all been answered to tho ell'ect
that no part of tho appropria.ton was
specifically appropriated for such purpos-
es. Tho increased appropriation will not
be available until tho close of the current
school year, ending tho first Monday of
June, 1804, the wholo amount of which
Is to be paid for the support of tho pub-
lic schools in the several districts ami to
he used as tho funds raised in tho several
districts by local taxation for Rcliool pur
poses.

East Hickory School Report.

Advanced Room, D. Anna Comstock,
Principal. Number enrolled during
month, 32; those who have not missed a
day during month : Ethel Gorman, Ellen
Bowman, Jenr. !o Sullinger, Clara Arm
strong, Lottio Dunham, Clarence Weber,
George Tremain, Orion Clark, Charlio
Lusher.

Primary Room, Leona Bowman,
Teacher. Number enrolled 47; thoso
not missing a day during month: An-

drew Armstrong, Frank Armstrong,
Joshua ISrecbt, Nelson Brecbt, Clyde
Gorman, Clark Lusher, Mark Weber,
Agusta Alabaugh, Alice Brecht, Ellen
Tremain, Frank Lusher.

Notice.

The Tionesta Photo. Gallery will

be open all day Wednesday, Sept. 6,
18!)'!, for business, on account tf
Keeley reunion. W. J. Bulger,

2t. Operutor

Chas. Russell, iioiiesta, s agent
for (lie celebrated Buffalo Razor,
which is honed ready l'ir immediate
use, guaranteed in every respect, and
removes whiskers without pain. Par
ties desiring these famous razors will
fiud them ut Russell's barbershop, tf

Hotel Properly fur Sale or Rent.

The Forest Hotel, located in the
bustling towu ef West Hickory, Pa.,
is for sale or rem. This hotel is

practically new, uicely furulslied,
conveniently located, and enjoys a

good patronage. Good stable, bil
liar.) room and barber shop connec
ted with hotel properly. Call on or
address Mrs. Eliuira Bender, West
Hickory, Forest county, Pn. ol.

Men's Jean punts at 75 cents, at
Miles & Co's. tf,

Wanted. A job of sawing for i

portable mill. Would set for 500,
000. Write to or call ou Gourley &

Co., Carlton, Mercer Co., Pa. 4t

Closing out Sale of Summer
Suits, regardless of cost, at Miles &

Co's. tf.

Notice I am going East about
Sept. 8. tn purchase my fall aud win-

ter stock. All parties having ac-

counts with me are kindly requested
to call and ettle ou or before the
above date. David Mintz, Leading
Dry Goods House, Marienville, Pa.

I'rniiaylvRiiln Kxhililla nl Tin- - Wurhl' Fair.
Are ahead of them all. chielly among

them is the display of pure liquors nian- -
l liar Hired In the Male. it is eonceacu
thut no rye whiskies mude in the world
can equul those made in Pennsylvania,
moro especially Silver Age, Diiqiu sne or
Heart reek. 1 liese tbree Inands lira,! tne
list of pure Ryes, and uro so well known
that every reputable dealer sells them.
North, East, South and West they lead
all others, because they are pure; be-

cause they are reliable, ami because (hey
are stimulants that strengthen ami invig-
orate. They are sold at prices within the
reach of alii anil uro sold upon tlieir mer-
its for puritv and strength. Siiver Age,
jl.ftn; ItiiqiicHiie, l.2;j Hear Creek, $l.on,
full standard quails. Ask your dealer
for them ; Insist on having them, and it
vou cannot be supplied, send to Max
Klein, Allegheny, Pa. Price list of all
liqnois sent on application. All goods
packed neatly and securely.

MAX KLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can be given ill
a glass of iieer, a cup of coltee or tea, or in
I'iKid, without the knowledge of lhe pa-

tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
ell'ect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the pulicul is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars tree. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin-

cinnati, O. aug.lO-ly- .

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of MrKeosport, Pcnnsyliiaiiiu, in the
treatment of diarrho-- ill iier children
will undoubtedly be of interest to many
mothers. She says: ' I spent severa
weeks ill Johnstown, Pu., atler II. o gn ut
MiHid, ou account ot my husband brim,
employed there. We had several chil
dreu with us, two ot whom took the di
urrlnca very badly. I golsoincol i 's

Colic, Choleiu, ami Diairho a
Remedy from Kev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. 1 knew of several
other cases where it was equally success-
ful. I think il cannot bo cxrellcd and
cheerfully rocommeiid il." 2f and .iU

cent bottles lor sale by Siggins A Nason.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of tho best
kuowu and most respected citi.ens of
ltrownwood, Texas, siiifcred with diar-rlne- a

lor a long lime and tried many dif-
ferent remedies without until
Chaiiiberluiirs Cojic, Cholera and Diar-rluc- a

Remedy was used ; that relieved
him ut once. For sale by Siggins V

A .Million I'rlcmls.
A friend iu need is a friend indeed, and

not le-- s than one million people have
found Just such a friend in In-- . King's
Now Discovery for consumption, Couulis
and Colds. I l you have never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it bus wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will bo
refunded. Trial bottles free at Siggins and
Nason's Drug Store. Large bottles fit to.
and Jl.Oii. 1

III CKI.KVM A It It' A HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I' leers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d lands. Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures riles, or no pny required. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfaction,
or monev rHuiidcd. Price cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins iV Nb-h-

lrnls.
We desire to say tooureitizens, that for

vears we havo been sclnnir lr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Itucklcu's Arnica
Salvo and Electric Bitters, and havo nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate l guarantee
them every time, anil wo stand ready to
refund the pun-bas- price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remidies Inn-- won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Siirgins and Na- -
s in Di uggists. 1

-- Mr. Thomas liatto, editor of the
Graphic Tcxarkana, Arkansas, lias found
what ho believes to be tho best remedy
iu existence for the flux. I lis experience
is well worth remembering. lie savs :

Last summer I bad a verv severe at
tack of flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and diarrlnea Reme
dy was recommended to mo. I purchas-
ed a bottlo and received almost imme-
diate relief. I continued to use the med
icine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending this remedy
to any person suffering from such a di-

sease, us in mi v opinion it is tho best med
icine in existence." 2" and So cent bot
tles for sale by Siggins A Nason.

The brightest letters from the
World's Fair, the greatpst sporting
aud base ball reports, and (he best
summer resort correspondence is to
bo found in the Pittsburg Dispatch.

MARRIED.
SUTLEY II EN DRY At residonco of

Frank Sutley, Aug. l.r, 1803, by W. P.
Siggins, J. P., Mr. Edward B. Sutley
of East Hickory, and Miss Tillie M.
Hendry of West Hickory, Pa.

TStl.Mi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Last Monday of August, 180:1:

1. J. A. Neill, Nancy Church, Julia N.
Berry, and S. T. Neill for use of
Nancy Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T.
Neill, vs. B. 1". Shambuig and H. W.
Shamburg, Administrators of G. Shani-bur- g,

deceased. No. 28, September Term,
1801. Summons in Assumpsit.

2. J. W. Kahle, D. P. Kahle, J. C.
Kahle, R. S. Grav, vs. Clara S. Blood,
Executrix of tho Estate of A. R. Blood,
deceased, and Citizens' Light A Heat Co.,
a corporation under the laws of Penn'a,
and Charles Leeper, torre tonants. No.
22 Nov. Teiin, 1802. Scire Facias sur
Mortgage

3. .1. C. Welsh vs. John A. Proper, No.
64 February Term, 1803. Summons in
Assumpsit.

4. A. W. Kincli vs. John F. Proper,
No. 25 NovemborTerm, 1802. Summons
in Assumpsit.

5. It. J. Morohend vs. John A. Water-hous- e,

Deft, and D. S. Bennett, C. W.
Atkins, Terre Tcnuants, No. 43, May
Term, isi:t. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

ti. E. Rose vs. Mrs. Anna Paltrovitch,
and G. II. Montgomery, Terre Tenant,
No. 10, November Term, 1802. Sum-
mons in an action of ejectment.

7. James S. Henderson vs. Hickory
Township, No. 2il, February Term, 1803.

Summons in Trespass.
8. Selden Whitman vs. T. F. Ritchov,

No. 02, May Term 1803. Appeal from J. P.
0. Malhcw Cox vs. James C. Welsh,

No. 17, MavTenn IS03. Appeal from J. P.
Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,

I'rothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa.. Aug. I, 1803.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -

iiiL' accounts have been tiled ill my oilice
ami will be iirescnted at the next term of

nut, commencing on the Last Mon
day of August, 1S03, for continuation :

First and final account of W. M. Lind- -
sev, one ot the r;xeciilors ot tne last will
and testament of 1 leien S. Thomas, lute
of Tionesta Horotigh, deceased.

First and final account of James C.
llom:iii, Administrator of J. E. Berlin,
late of Kingsley township deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Fa., August 1, 1M03.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fi

eri I anas issued out or tne c ourt
of Common I'lcas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
le exposed to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, in tho Borough of Tio-
nesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, AL'til ST 2s, A. D. 1S03,

at I o'clock p. in., the following describ-
ed real estate, l:

II. V. Cl'Itl.L, H. V. Cl'RLL A Co.
uud Cl'RI. I., CAMPBELL A CO. vs.
W. S. MOONEY, Fieri Nos. 10,
II, 12, uud 1.1, August Term 1S03. W.
II. Ross, Attorney.
All the riL-li- title, interest and claim

of tbe defendant of, ill and to, all that
certain piece aud parcel of land, situate
ill lhe Township of .leuks. County of
Forest, Penn'a, and being purt of War-
rant No. 3bKI, aud bounded and describ-
ed as follows, it : On the North by
lands of Ciirll, Campbell A Co., and C.
Olson ; On tho East by lands of H. V.
('m il A Co. ; Ou the South by lands of
said Ciirll, Campbell A Co. and what is
k noun us the Nelson trad; and on tbe
West by lino of Pittsburg A Western
Kailuuv. Containing Twenty-liv- e acres
more or less.

liiiprov incuts, one frame building 32
by 42 feel two stories high, used us a
store rHMii and dwelling house; one
fiaiiio stable 20 by -- 4 feel, together Willi
ull necessary oul buildings. Cellar un-
der store room and u well of water at the
door, and about len ucrcs cleared uud nil-d- er

fence.
Sci.isl, taken iu execution uud to bo

sold us tbe property of V. S. Mimiiicv at
the suit of 11. V. Curll, II. V. Curll A
Co., uud Curll, Campbell A Co.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly comp-iei- l with when the
property is stricken dow n :

1. When the pluiiilill' or oilier lien cred
itors In ii e the purchaser, tbe costs on
the w i lls must be paid, and a list ol liens
including inoi'tauc searches ou the prop-
erly sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re cipl lor tin- - amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orstich portion thertsif as
be may claim, uiusi be furnished the
Sheriif.

2. All bills must be paid in lull.
3. All miii nol sell led 1111 mediately w ill

be continued until J o'clock p. iu,. ot the
next day, at which lime ull property not
settled tor w ill auaiu be put up uud sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Sre I'linlon's Invest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 li aud Smith's I'm ins, paite 3M.

JOHN R. OSi iOOIi, slier ill'.

Sheriffs OiIicc, Iioiiesta, Pa., Aug. 8,
Is.'.' i.


